
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

Altrill'K LOCKWOOD, Kaq.

Few, In1wd, are the old sutlers of La

Salle couoty wlio do not pars nilly know

Arthur LtxkwooJ, Eq. j and mioy others

whose acquaintance with the veteran bust

ness man and guardian of the law, Is Of

more recent date, like the other, liHve

learned to defer to his ripe anJ safe judg
ment, and to like bltn for hU warm social

qualities. He was born In I'ouijhkeepule

Dutchess coanty, N. Y., In 181!). Hla.fathf
was John Lockwood, a member of the so-

ciety of "Friends," (J inkers," as they

were derlsevely called. Uetio was a native

of Dutchess county. Arthur, when a lad

joined a cousin of his on his mother's slue

In tracing the geneology of their respect

ive families. Arthur's mother was

"quaker" too, an 1 this ma le him a "Friend
by birth right," a title In that society

which can only follow and descend M an
honorable, distinction to the child whose

parents both are "quakers."
Mrs. John Lockwood's maiden name was

Amle Arnold. Her mother was Lydia

Harrlrf of the famous Harris family of

Khode Island, arrayed aealnst which was

the other equally noted family of the
Brjracues. the two creat homes of thata ' ' '
little state, who. like the memorable

Guelphs and Ohebellem, and Shtkespear'a
Capulets and Montauues, were at perpetual

war with each other. Arthur run his fa- -

ther8 family record Into England, covering

aspaseof about two hundred years, while

his cousin, vounir Arnold, traced the Ar

nold family line down about an equal

chronological space Into Ireland.

noYiioon DAYS.

Like all boys he had his time at play and

school; his father having been denied the
advantages of a good education in his

youth, and being a man of great energy

and exalted business qualities, determined
to supply his children with as liberal an
education as money could obtain. He was

a very successful merchant ami became
rich, and contributed largely to the local
schools. Poughkeepsle, midway between
Albany and New York, 7 miles from ei

ther place, was, In Arthur's boyhood days, a

thriving and romantic towa of live thousand

Inhabitants on the Hudson river, then as

now the Milne of America. lughkepsle
bad the honor of bulnir. temporary the
captt'il of the Empire state. During the
war of the revolution while (Jen. dates and
Arnold were havlug their dispute at Alba-

ny and the Legislature had t.J lly for their
liven. Thev lied to Kingston, across the
river near Poughkeepsle, but the llritish
soldiers followed them aud burnt that town
and they had to Bet up house keeping for a

time ut Poughkeepsle, where they re-

mained till the successes of the colonists
cleared the way to the capital at Albany.
Poughklpsie is located on the Eistern bank
of the Hudson river; was In 18:10 a place
of five or six thousand Inhabitants. The
Legislature of New York met there In 1778,

to give asseut to the articles of confedera-
tion, and there also the national constitution
was ratified. It has now a population of
over 20,000.

Arthur remembers seeing La Fayette In

1821 when that distinguished champion of
freedom was on his tour through the

which he helped to found for our
people. The noble French General was

honored and feted everywhere by the
people, and pme.l the proudest ant hap
plestdiysof hiseventful life while trav-

eling through' the land, receiving the heait-fel- t

blessings of the people for whose
freedom he had sacrlliced and risked so

much. Arthur, yet so young and small In

stature that his nurse had to raise him in
her arim to give him a view of the veteran
hero, saw the chieftain standing bare-heade-

In his carriage, and heard the enthusi-
astic cltizHis m ike thevelkln ring with
their cheers a sight which so Impressed
the lad's youthful mind that he can now
recall the scene as if it were of yesterday's
occurrence.

TKAININO DAYS.

Mr. Lock wood gave us an amusing de-

scription of the old "Training days," and
more especially ot the parades of the
'Fantaetiques," or "Tatterdeuiallan brl.
gade." "Tralnm's," as the Yankees called
them, were the outgrowth of the wars of
the revolution and of 1812. Those contlicts
demonstrated that while raw recruits could
dlght and die In the last ditch, or charge a
solid wall of bayonets In the hands of
iirltlsh regulars, still there was a vast ad-

vantage In being drilled, In having skilled
ofllcers who know how to command, and
soldiers who know bow to perform the
varied evolutions of battle, and that too, In

the face of the enemy and In the midst of
the fight. The law provided that each
able-bodie- d man of proper military age
should appear with a musket and other
proper accoutrements two days a year at
at the county seat or some central place
within the county to be drilled. One of
Mr. Lockwood's senior brothers, Arthur's
uncle, being a "(Quaker," on account of the
conscientious scruples of the Friends
against llfihtlng. refused to drill. He was
"warned,'' and not responding, the authori-

ties arrested and jailed him, and for some
time Mrs. Loo kwood supplied the prisoner
with food. Whether he paid a fine or was

released in some other way, Arthur does
not now remember. As time wore on, and

. the memories of the wars with England
grew dim, training days, at first enthusi-

astically observed by the men as partlcl.
pants and the woman and children as spec-

tators, became less popular and finally
rather Irksome duties, and then there
grew up a spirit of mischievous ridicule as
to these performances, and It came to be
the fashion for the boys to turn out In fan-tastl- c

burlesque trainings, just before or
after the "regular trainings," when fun
and frolic reigned supreme. These bur

...

lesques attracted almost the eutlre popula- -

tlon of the county, and became great gala

ilvs for the neoDle. vouuir and old. The- - 'r a

mock soldiers came to town In every Imag

Inable style of outlandish costume, carrying
guns without stocks, stork without guns(
brooms, or mops or flills, In lieu of mus-

kets, some In tall hats, others In straw hats,

caps, btre headed, botless, or with one

boot and one shoe, some with pants, one

leg of which was white and the other
veil w. red or blue. They had ofllcers

w

from Grand Marshals aud Major Generals,

down to 10th corporals, some on mules,

others on foot or mounted on scare crows of

horses, leaving "Fallstaffs recruits" far In

the shade as to every absurdity. The out-

landish parades soon rendered the annual

training so ridiculous that no one observed

It; the law became a dead letter and wa9

Anally repealed.
KAHI.Y RAILROAD.

Home time during Arthur's "teens,'
railroads began to be talked of. To build

railroads across rivers, over mountains,
through dense forests, in a sparcely settled
country, where "hands" can not find board,
provisions are dear, Is a big task even in
our day and generation, wun our
advantage of experience and Improved
appliances for such work, but In those days
it was a Herculean labor. Hut far sighted
business men discerned In the future the
great commercial Interests which railroads
would develop. Hut how soon? was the
question. Capital was not plentlfull. The
country was still burdened with the debt of
two wars, and railroads only an experiment
yet to be made. Western New York was
a wilderness and Chicago a mere landing
place for venturesome and Irregular small
crafts, while the Great West had its East
ern line In Ohio and stretched its almost
boundless limits of woods, prairies and
mountains, Inhabited by Indians and wild
animals to the far off Pacific, a trackless
'wild, wild west" truly, and large enough
to contain all Europe! Hut the spirit of
progress urged capital westward towards

the lakes, and short railroads were built.
pack almost as sn Independent experiment,
and all by different companies. First to
Albiinv: the second to Schenectady; the
third to I'tlca; the fourth to Syracuse; the
fifth to Kochester; the sixth to Hatavla,
and the seventli to Huffa'o, Each of these
short links of this chain of railroads was
owned and operated by adilTerent company,
and the cars of one company never rolled
upon the track of anothei road. This
necessitated a change of cars and baggage
at the end of eujh line at the places we
have named, and moreover (and toonr
readers the queerest of all) the
trains never ran at night.
It took a whole day--lro- m morning till
evening to run from Albany to Syracuse,
where the passengers, conductors, engi
neers, brakemen, &c, put up at the hotel
for the night, and, starting next morning,
plodded along until they reached Buffalo
the next night. A modern fast express
and mall train now makes the distance
from New York City to Chicago in about
the same time, a fair illustration of thh
progressive age.

FAMILY III8TOIIY.

Mr. John Lwkwood and Miss Amy Har
ris were married at Hartford, Conn., in
1818. The result of that union was eight
ch'ldren, of whom Arthur was the eldest.
A brother and sister and their aged mother,
now in her !)2d year, still bright, strong
and cheerful, live together in a comfortable
bouse In Brooklyn. These four are all who
survive of the old family. Arthur's brother
John, of Brooklyn, Is a gentleman of fine
literary culture and reputation. He served
for years as an associate editor with Horace
Greeley on the New York Tribune, and
was "critic on Harper's Magazine for
years, besides he was one of the brightest
and most Industrious contributors to Apple
ton's Journal. As stated previously, Mr.
John Lockwood, Sr., was a liberal contrib-
utor to the cause of education, and as fast
as his children were advanced enough they
were sent to the Duchess county Academy,
an excellent preparatory school for the next
step higher the college. Here for five

years Arthur had Latin and other advanced
studies "hammered Into him by a Yankee
schoolmaster, who was a very good instruc-

tor."
In 1830, Mr. John Lockwood, Sr., "for the

reason," as he explained it, "of giving his
children the advantage of the best schools
In tjie country," sold out his extensive retail
store in Poughkeepsle and moved to New
York city. He opened a wholesale dry
goods store in the then center of business,
and provided a comfortable home for his
family three miles further out in the coun
try, near where Madison Square was after
wards located. Arthur has been over
nearly every rod ot that part of the Island,
which was then as wild and rough as the
Htxky Mountain region, and was then
eqimlly as familiar with the territory which
has Blnce become Central Park, a rugged
section which promised the least in the
real or Imaginable. Arthur entered the
University of New York and progressed
finely in his studies for about three years',

until the principal, a harsh and testy old
man, became so unbearably unpopular that
the students struck for their rights in open
rebellion. Arthur was among the revolu
tionists, and they succeeded in driving the
principal out of the Academy; but it broke
up the school for a year or more, during
which time the young man grew
tired of school life; besides he was
fir advanced in all bis studies, and
concluded to go into active life in his
father's extensive wholesale house, where
be remained several years and obtained an
excellent business education of the most
practical and reliable kind. As a boy he
remembered the celebrated ' bread riot "

la New York, and heard of flour being knee
deep on some cross streets near Greenwich
street, where vast store-house- s were broken

Into by the howling mob by whom thel
valuable contents of the material for the
staff of life was wantonly and wickedly
strewn upon the streets, a queer proceed
Ing for men who claimed to be starving
and a perfect verification of the old adage,
that " A mob Is a many headed monster,
without brains"! He also remembers
the great Are in New York which wiped
out the lower part of the city, stopping
only a block from his father's store.

COMK WK8T.

Mr. Lot kvvooj Dr. has assisted more than
one yniipg man to come west, and the great
" Prairie State " in 1846 and Its rapidly
growing towns and youngcities had begun
to attract attention in Gotham, and Arthur
was impressed with the idea that a young
man could do iwtter by trying his fortune
somewhere near Chicago on the new canal
His father had equipped Mr. T. L. Bough- -

ton a young clerk whom he knew and
trusted with a stock of goods. He located
in Yonkville Kendall Co. and did well,
but the canal offered a better market and
superior chances for business at almost any
point along its line, and especially at Otta
wa. He sold out, and visited New lork,
and young Lockwood obtained his father's
consent to return with blm to Ottawa.
They went In a bout up the Hudson river.
to Albany, thence crossed the state to Buf
falo on the railroad, now all united in the
great New York Central, went around the
lakes to Chicago, and thence to Ottawa in
the old Frink & Walker stage, the canal
not yet quite finished, and were 24 hours
in coming to this city, arriving here August
2U, 1810.

OTTAWA IN 18-1-

The first object which attracted bis a.
tentlonon landing In front of the Mansion
House, was the then new court house, In
process of building. He saw the pillars in
front and steeple above, and innocently
asked a citizen, " What church is that?"
The man replied in defiance of grammar,
"Taint nochurch, Its our new court house?"
Being a young man of education and good
address, Mr. Lockwood sxn madeacuuatn
tances and warm friends. The Mansion
House was kept by an old gentleman
named Lntshaw, but the business was con
ducted by bis son Joe, a very popular
young man, who afterwards went with
Surveyor (ineral J. B. Preston, to Portland,
Oregon, as li is assistant, and subsequently
died there. Among the early citizens of
Ottawa, be met J. V. A. and Abram Hoes,
the latter a brilliant lawyer, but cut off by
untimely death ; J. C. Champlin, Joe Mor- -

rell, Judge Cotton, B. C. Cook, J. O. Glover,
Judge Dickey, John Hlse, Wm. Heddick,
the Osmans, Wm. and Moses, Jabey Fitch,
Judge Caton, Thomas True, Lowery & Ged-ne-

now our " Poet Laureate," then con
ducting the " Constitutionalist;" L. B. Del-an-

The Ottawa bar was then as able, if
not the ablest of any In the entire west.
He also met the the Armstrongs, Shavers,
Mr. and Mrs. Jo. Ebersol and other promi-

nent old settlers and formed friendships
with all of them which has been ever
sincere and enduring. Among the early
physicians then were Dr. Howland, and Dr.
Schemerhom. He was afterwards instru
mental in bringing Dr. McKInney here
from Somonauk, a physician of rare sltlll
and a man of splendid- literary acquire-

ments but who, singularly enough, hated
his profession, notwithstanding his exterj,
slve and profitable practice!

Mr. Bough ton opened a general store in
the middle room of the Iteddlck block, the
first brick store in Ottawa. Mr. Lockwood
acted as general business man. About two
years after he bought the store and Mr. B.

retired, Mr. Lockwood continuing the
business until 18o7. Ills customers were
scattered over a wide space of territory
from Pontlac to Paw Paw Grove.

To be UtrtUitiued.

Vicintty Items.
The new slate maotel factory at Aarora is

completed.
Maoon county's outgoing county officials,

who have been found short in their accounts,
will soon be tried in the circuit court of that
county.

It is reported that a majority of the horses
in toe vicinity or riano are auucteu wuu
distemper, some of them being in a precarious
condition.

Bloomington boasts a new lecturer, Rev.
Huffman, who is conceded to be well int
formed upon labor questions, and is an
able orator.

The canal commissioners ceased to be re
sponsible for froten waters after last Satur
day, and boats which now. run are doing so
at their own risk.

A peculiar state of affairs has been found
to exist in relation to elections and appropri-
ations concerning the Bluff school near Mar-

seilles. It has been called Distriot No. 10,
when in reality it is District No. 9.

The Danville Fair Assn. lias been indioted
by the grand jury for allowing gambling on
its grounds. This is pretty tough on the
ass'n and in the event of its becoming epi-

demic, a sure source of profit will be entire
ly lost to the fair association.

Hloomington is having an anti gambling
war. Some of the most prominent citizens
are reported as having been caugot in me
seductive art, and the affair is liable to come
to a sudden and untimely end. "Other
hearts may suffer," you know.

'The subject of dehorning oattle is reliev-
ing considerable attention from stock raisers
in this and other states. Some of the opin-

ions are strongly in favor of the measure,
while, of cnurso, others oppose. The scheme
is a good one, as it will obviate the necessity
of ladies climbing fences.

Ask your neighbor who got a copy of "Oar
Family l'byslcian" with Tin last Tbapkb
last year, bow he likes the book. lie will
tell you it is the best work of the kind he
ever saw, and advise you to get a copy ifyou
haven't one already. We have a beautiful
new edition of the book that we are giving
away with the paper one year for $2.00

A farmer near Decatur, has been caught
napping the second time by lightening rod
men. He supposed that he was to receive
170 feet of rod free, and pay $20 for the
points and braces, while the contract as it
reads, makes the amount tlCO at $20 for
each point and brace. Farmers should go
real slow on lightning rod men.

Literary Note.
"What and where Is God," by Philbrook

(Phtlbrook & Dean, 182 Dearborn St.,) Is a
paper bound volume of 480 pages just re-

ceived. It purports to be "a discussion of
the cause, character and operations of the
Creator." The author says, p. 324, "all the
book of value In print are the writings of
spirits, and there never was a particle of
Information given the people by a person
on earth who did not get his iuformatlon
from a spirit. We Intend by the word in
formation a new fact or idea." Voltalie, he
says "was the instrument of Shakespeare in
all the work performed by the person aftei
his visit to England." "Llebnltz, Des
cartes, Copernicus, Galllleo, Kepler, New.
tan, Huyghens, &c, etc., were all the
Instrument of a spirit teacher." We as
sume therefore that this work Is the dicta
tlon of a rplrlt; and therefore hardly within
the jurisdiction of an earthly critic. As
may be anticipated under the clrcumstan
ces, there are some startling statements, as
for example. "Only a mere current of elec
tricity was the origin of God." Electricity
Is therefore the "first cause" philosophers
have been hunting so long. "The Intelli
gence of a person or any animal Is barely
the Intelligence of a current of
electricity on the surface of the brain," &c,

The Ideas certainly are novel. They will
hardly, however, commend themselves to
the views of the orthodox. Still they may
be curious reading as the production of a
spirit, or putting Into form one of the many
phases of spiritualism.

The forthcoming Christmas Number of
Harpers Magazine will be the most
princely decendant of Its royal line, with
the noble blood of many kings of thought
throbbing Its arteries, and richly decked
in sumptuous attire of Uustratlons. In
point of attractive reading and luxurious
drawings It takes the palm even from the
previous holiday numbers of "The Giant
of the Monthlies." It has no continued
stories, but.lots of cholcejshort ones. From
an artistic point of view, it promises to sur-pas- s

all the four hundred and fifty pre
vious Issues. It 'abounds In magnificent
Illustrations drawn by Abbey, DIelmari,
Kelnhart, Frost, Gaul, Zoirbaumand Bar
nard, and engraved by McCann, Alkman,
Anderson, Heard, Stewart, Varley, Davis,
jlndsay, French Bernstrom,' Closson and

others. The amusing points are delight-full- y

sketched by W. 11. Hyde and C. J.
Taylor.

With partisanship and side-issue- s elimi
nated, what are the precise points Involved
In the Fisheries Question ? Dr. Freeman
Snow, Instructor of International Law at
Harvard College, has written a concise re
view of the controversy, stating the case of
each side and explaining the bearings, on
every point at Issue, of the treaties and of
international law. The paper is explana
tory, not controversial. Still Dr. bnow
briefly Indicates" how, in his judgment, a
treaty of reciprocity could be framed that
should settle the difficulty to the advantage
both of Canada and of the United States.

This review will appear In the Forum for
December.

The Popular Science Monthly for Decem-

ber will contain articles by Prof. Huxley,
Grant Allen, and the Duke of Argyll ; and

an interesting bit of autobiography,
"The Boyhood of'Darwln," from the

forthcoming "Life and Letters" of the
great naturalist. It will also contain a dls--

cussion on monometallism, bimetallism,
and trimetallism, by the Hon. David A.

Wells, under the title of "Changes in the
Relative Values of the Precious Metals."

Courtships average three tons of coal
each, and scores of bad coughs and colds ;

but then every prudent gallant is provided
with a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,

I

which costs only ?5 ceuts. I

All our city fathers say : "Lse Salvation ,'

OH, the greatest cure on earth for pain."
Price 25 cents.

A new experiment, and one which meets
with considerable success, is being tried at
Stockton, Cal. It is no less a venture than
the instruction of boys in the primary
classes, In the public schools, in the art of
needle work, Just the same as the little
elrls. Thev will thus be able, whenever
the necessity presents itself, of mending
their own clothes. What a boon tor their
mas!

The New Prise Story
Is eaceriv souirht for. read with pleasure or
disappointment, is then tossed aside and
forgotten. Uut ladies who read or ur.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, read it
again, for they discover it Is something to
prize a messenger of joy to those suffer-
ing from functional derangements or any
of the painful disorders or weaknesses pe-

culiar to their sei. Periodical pains, inter-
nal inflammation and ulcertipn, readily
yield to Its wonderful curative and bealing
powers. It is the only medicine for women,
sold by druggists, under a positive guarantee
from the manufacturers that it will give
satisfaction in every case, or money will be
refunded. This guarantee has been printed
on the bottle wrapper, and faithfully car-

ried out for many years.

A Striking Xovelty. The "Veteran
Editor," Orange Judd, has for a third of
a century, or more, been constantly bring-
ing out something new and valuable, has
just devised a novel plan which will be
highly appreciated by all readers of the
journal which he now edits, viz.: The
Prairie Farmer of Chicago. Recognizing
the great liability of all people, and especl-all-y

farmers, to severe accident, the Pub-
lishers have made a " lumping job " of
enrolling all the subscribers of the Prairie
Farmer as "Members" of a first rate Acci-

dent Insurance Company, and the Publish-
ers themselves pay Into the Insurance Co.
a sufflclentiSum to entitle all subscribers
desiring it to receive a Policy of Insurance,
securing to each one hundred dollars. In
case of Toss of life or limbs by accident.
The Policy is paid up in full for one year,
and is non assessable. The subscriber sim-

ply pays the regular subscription rate of
fl.50 ayear, adding 20 cents for the expense
of preparing, executing, and delivering the
policy. The Prairie Farmer alone li a very
valuable paper, and cheap, Insurance or no
insurance. Send for a free specimen,
which will give full particulars. The Free
Trader will Club with the Prairie Farm-
er at 12.50 for both or $3.00 for both

the accident policy.

California Excursion.
Recent changes to the advantage of those

buying tickets via Thk Great Rock Is-

land Route. For circular giving full
particulars address is. A. IIoliirook. Gen
eral Ticket ind Passenger Agent, Chicago

Americans are breaking down under high
pressure application to business and duties
at the desk; they are losing nerve force
Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonio restores lost
nerve force by supplying food for the nerve
tissues, and by its gentle aperativeaotion re
moves all restraint from the secretive organs
hence, curing all diseases of the stomach
liver and kidneys E. Y. Griggs will supply
me genuine lieu uover lonio at bO cents
bottle.

My little nephew, aged 3. was verv fond
of playing cars by running along, puffing
anu wnistnng in imitation oi me engine,
one a ay i cnancea to step in his way as
ne was going at run speed, lie stopped.
and Instead of requesting me to give him
the right of way, remarked solemnly : "The
engine will wait till the cow sets off the
track. Uabylwod.

piRST NAIIONAL 11ANH
OF OTTAWA.

Capital ioo,ooo

H. M. HAMILTON President
WILLIAM CULLER .".Vice President,

JOHN F NASH Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Edward C. Swift, I Lorenzo Leland.
Phoebe M . Huahnell, E. Y. Grind,
Wm. tullBn, John F. Nash.

H. M. Hamilton.

Exchange on Chicago, New Tork, and all the prlno

pal citiea of the Doited Statea bought and sold.

Exchange on England, Ireland, Scotland and Cont)

nental Europe drawn In lumi to suit.

United Statea Bonda, Oold and Silver bought and sold

Our facilities are such that we can offer Inducements

to customers, and we shall use our endeavors to givf

sotlsfactian to those entrusting us with their business.

Banking hours from t a. m. to 4 p. u.
JOHN F. NASH. Cashier.

RATIONAL CHTV HAN K.

Of OTTAWA.

(Formerly City Bank of Eames Allen ft Co.)

K. CALLUS President.
T. D. CATLIN VlcerresMent.
KO. C. ALLEN, Jb Caitliler.
A. F. SCI10C1I AsBtBt. Caahler.

Exchange on C!iiiko and New Tork and all tnt
principal cities eaat and weat bouKht and sold.

Exchange on England, Ireland, Scotland and all lnv
portant points in Continental Europe drawn In sums to
suit purchasers.

U. S. Revenue Stamps of all denominations constant
ly on hand and for sale.

United States Bonds, Local Securities, Gold and Silver
bought and sold.

Hanking hoars from a. m. to 4 p. u.
A. V. SCHOOL Assist. Cashier.

IJtofrssional aram.
A TTO RNIVI.

nt'NrAW MnoitoALL. c. n. chapman.
clll)IIOAI,L Ac rHAl'MAN, Attor-I'- l

ucys at Law, Oeilwy'S Block, Ottawa, II.. anrHO

1 W. W. ULAKK, Attorney and Counselor
T. at Law. lioom 1. Oiiera House Block. Ottawa,

III. All legal business promptly attended to. JanSl

OK KNZO LKLANP, Attorney and Conn-- iI selor at Law. Otllce la i'oetolllce Block. Ottawa,
Illinois. mart'lff

JBSSt B. RttOKR. K. KtLltrBN.
KILBURN, Attorneys &UUOKKilc also Notary Public. Otllce in r

& Mutzger's Block, east of Court House. feu7'88

"1
rPHOfrl. 7. FULliKHTON, Attorney at
X Law, Ottawa, Illlnula, Olllce in BushueU's block,

west of Court Houae. JHI1- 1-

E. C SWIFT, AtMcney at Law. Armory B'oc.
Special attention give to prohute matters.

J. W. PUKUAN. A. J. O OONOB.

DUNOAN Ac O'CONOR, Attorneys at
In Futterer & Metzger's block, east

of . ourt house, Ottawa, Illinois. JulyM'SU

B. F. DVLL. LUST EH II. STBAWH. a. W. HUOIB.
UJ-iI- j, H I HA W JN Ac KUl;, Attor-

neys and Counsellors at Law. Ol3c4 over Clt
Drug Store, corner or La sail ana Maaison stroeis, ui
Uni, UL JanM.S4

HtBAHT. OILHBBT. JA9 BS H. BOB BLS.
Ac KCKKLH, Attorneys andC11LHKHT at Law, Futterer A Metzger's Block,

east of Court House. sep.S3

HI N. ARMSTRONGIi Atlorni y and CouB'
1H. selor at Law, Ottawa, III. Notary fubllc. Offloe
tn Oedney's Block. Ottawa. Jun5,'80

T O. TKKNARV, Attorney at Law. Ofhoe
1 . with L. W. Brewer, Koouit o, 10, Opera House

Block, Ottawa, III. JunS

BRKWKR,Attornur and Counselor alLW. and Notary PuSlic Rooms 8, 9 A 10, Opera
House Block, Ottawa, 111.

(iRKiOS, Attoriey and Counselor at Law.CI Office In Lynch' block, Main street. Ottawa, 111.

W MoDOUUALli, Attorney at Law, Ottawa.
xj 111, utnea in ueuney s tsiocE. decTO

ljINOOiil, Attorney at Law. OfflotBr. No. 1 La Salle street, west aide ofithe
Co xrt House, Ottawa, I1L JolySTB

(lKORK 8, Rl,riRKDOK. Attorney a
Law. Otfloe In Poatoffice Block Ottawa, 111. aprl

BBVBT MATO. OH B. WIDJIBB.
Ac WIDMKR, Attorneys tMAYO NattlBgert Block, corn or of I Sail

and Main streets front room no stairs. Ottawa. Ill

PHYIIOI ANIi
T. OLMSTJUD,

Dentist,
723 La Salle Street. Ottawa, III.

Office will be closed from Oct. 1st, 1887, to March (tb,
1888. except holiday week.

WM. M. MANNA, office 121 MainDR. over Lynris store. (Dr. Hard's office.)
Residence K8 Taul atmet, the residence of Harry L.
Hoasack. Ottawa. 111. novUMmoe'

CHARITY BANBERH, successor
DR. Dr. Alcinda Anten. Office Opera House Block,
Ottawa, 111. Telephone, No. IT,- - seplS

TiR. J. 8. RYBURN. Ottawa. 111. Office In
Opera House Block. In office day aud night.

JJ JV1. BA8COM, M. I.,
Office Hours, 3 to I. Office and Residence,

Alwayslnofflceduiiasofflcehours. P.O. BLOCK

K. "W. WKIS, (l)eocher IKjetor,) lateDR. and Burgeon to the St. Louis FemaU
Hostptal. Office over Btlefel's Clothing Store, corner ol
Main and La Sail strata. Residence on south bin ft
at Mrs. Kent's. apM

C. MIIjXjKR, the well known Ocnlls
U and A urtst. Ottawa, 111. Offlca, over Lynch'a dry

goods store. Main street.

Y. tRIG0B, Druggist, Bookseller and StaE. tlon er. Ottawa. III. IVcond store In Naitlagerl
Block, south tide of mrt House Square.

asr KNV.TTHMIi Oiimiin llramitul AnotttS
ivl. cary. (wholesale and retail.) Main street.Ottar
wa. 111. importer of Dregs, Chemicals, Krencb Cogni
se nrannina, c

WM. H1 lPARn, Member er theDR. College oi . terlnary Surgnons. Kngiand!
Fellow of the London eterlnary Medical Association:
also Veterinary Kdl or imo' Spirit of im ivrr .

can be consulted al his office, en Lafayette St. aagl

GEO. IV. RAVENS,
Passage Tickets,

Foreign Exchange, -

Insurance Business.
fT MOHalT TO liOAH.

Doaueast corner FooetHoe Bleck. Ottawa IlUBOii.

Pills
are afluiclr
Jsleasant.safe,

cure
ana sure

for-
-i TM J.

ordered liveiji
or stomach.
indi'4e.tfon.t4&

prgeneral debi Wy, headacA
lassitude, efi'seases of Women.
fcc'sVeatl butwjp lOOforSOt. .

fhlojbhorpi T?ernede3,are so'd bV.
'all druqqiit&S Send bcenfc for,
the beautiful colored phture,the,
f009iCmi.MloPhoroiCain Wit Sf.N.V9

M ISS M. A. DOUGHERTY

DRESSMAKER.
No. 000 West Jackson Street,

OTTAWA. ILL.
Catting and Fitting in latoat Rtylea. Price Bee.

eoniible and satisfaction guaranteed.

Cofltpactorsand Builders.

THOS. 4 HUGH COIWEU'
MANUFACTURERS OF

SasL, Boors. Blinds

MOULDINGS,

Stair Hail Balusters, Newels,

Ac. ftc, Ac.

Keen In stock Tarred and Ptnin Ruilrttnn Pnttm
tockt. Hm an. N'lili. and neceasasv to com- -

rilete a house. W e take contrwU In any part of this C4

adjoining states. Parties contemplating bulldlna.
would do well to call on us anil get our figures.

OFFICE AND FACTORY, ,

La Salle Street, Ottawa.IUs.
OTTAWA TOST OFFICK.

ARBlVAI. ANO TlKPARITRB OF MAILS.
C, It. I. & V. It. U.

fl.OHBS. ARRIVBS.
Riistern tnnll 10:-'- a. m. 8:HJ p. m.
Wexterii nihil S:00 1. M. 11:2U A. M

Nlfc'ht mall H:P0 1'. M.
C. II. & O. li. It.

Soiitiiern inntl 1 1 : 10 A. M. S :M p. n.
Northern mail B:i p. M. Uri a. u.
Streator special 7:30 p. M. Ivii A. it.

Dkkr I'akk.
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Friday, 1:1 Op. m. 12:U0 M.

Office opeu nt i a. m. ('limes at 7:UU p. M.
Otllce open Sundays from U to o'clock.

WM. 08 MAN, P. M.

Chicago, Burlington and Quinc y K. B
TIMK TAIILE

April 1st. 18t'-AUROR-

AND STREATOR HRAVCH.

Going South, a. li Going North;

Pass. Pass. STATIONS. Pass. Paaa.
No.H3 No. Ml No. SO NoT?2
Ex Sun Ex Sun Ex Sun Ex Sun

r.Bt. tv AM. IV ii.ll PM.Al
4.80 3.46 ...Chicago... 10.30 6.50
t.li 10.23 ....Aurora.... .12 5.22
6.17 10.28 South Aurora. t.07 5.17
6.23 10. 8V i Fox KIT June 9.02 T.12
6. SO 10.8 6 Oswego. H.M S.05
6.40 10. S3 12W ..Torkvllle.. 8.42 4.52
6.46 11.00 15 ....Fox 8.84 4.45
6.54 11.06 19 ..Mlllbrook. 8.26 4.M
7.03 11.13 22 ..M.lllngton. 8.18 4.30
7.U 11.23 27M ...SMrldan.. 8.08 4.
7.22 11.33 82 ....Strena... 7.68 4.08
7.26 11.37 34 ....Hlkes... 7.54 4.04
7.W) 11.42 35 V ....Wedron.. 7.50 4.00
7.87 11.50 H ... Davton... 7.42 3.50

43 C.R.I.APCr'g
7.S0 12.02 44 OTTAWA 7.28 3.3S

44 Ottawa 8pr'i
4tt ..Blue iracK..

H.M 12.24 53V .Grand lodge. 7.08 8.13
8.15 12.38 56 ...Richards... 7.50 S.07
8.30 12.45 60V ... Streator... 6.50 8.00

P.M. AB PM.AB AM.LT ru.hr
Freight trains carrying pavsengers leave Ottawa ae

follows: For Paw Paw aud Earl. 4.20 P.M.; for Strea-
tor, 5.05 a. m., 5.05 P. M..and 10 00 a. m; for Aurora,
10 00 nN,

Pnfflfian Palace Sleeping Cars. C B. Q. Drawl!
Room Cars, Horton's Reclining Chair Cars, and the C.
u A O Palace Uinlnr Cars, bv this route. All Informa
tion aTiont rates of fare, sleeping car accommodations
and time tables w1l! be cheerfully given by applying to

r ai tj vimiiiN
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

H. H. S'luNB,
General Manager Chicago. GEO. K. ROK,

Atont at Ottawa

Chicago, Rock Island and Paolfio Railroad.
NEW TIME TABLE,

(lot no East.
No. 10, Peru Accommodation 7.02 A M

2, omaiia, m. ram ami iwm r.xprew...iu.n a m
12, Knnxas City Express nnd Mall 11.8 A M

8, Trenton. Mil, Chicago Accoin 3.55 p M
6, Kaunas City Night Express 2.55 A M

4, Ouiaha ft St. Paul Kx press 3.15 A M
rre.uifi Cttrruina J'axnenatra.

28 7.01 A M

28, i.h r m
3U 5.25 P M

Onttin Wbst.
No. 8. Omaha ft 8t. Paul Night Express 1.32 a M

5, Kansas city ana reona n igni r.xpress.. x.in a
?. riili-Hni- i Trenton Accommodation 11.30 a

" 11, Kansas City Express and Mail 8.07 P M

1, IIIIiailH, ot. rial ruuilt. cai. m iuau.. J.o r m
9, Peru Accommodation 8.10 P M

FrtiahU Carruina Patienaer.
29 10.45 AM

'23. 2.45 P M
Una. B and 10 arrive In Chicago at 10 a. M. and leave

Chicago at 5 p. M. dally (Hunoay execpteaj.
na. h niiiijuiKnni rrom u uiuiwi.
Kn 'ja carries naiweniNra between Jollet and La

Sal ift, and No. SO between La Salle and Jollet.
Nos. 28 and 28 carry passengers between Blue Island

and La Salle. It. H. Cable, Gen'l Manager.
B. 8T. JOHW, li. F. rBBTTTMAlT

Gen'l Tkt, k Pass Agt. Agent at Ottawa.

Illinois Central Railroad.
flnivii HltttTU. ITHOM L.A HILLS.

Puunmp 4:27A.M.
Passenger 'i. ,t
Accommodation .
VtmcM.. 12:25 A.M.
Freight
Freieni .w . .

Ottiae BOOTH, FROM LA BALLS.
Passenger 5:44 A. M

PuBunu. l:ot r. M

Freight 1?: A M.
Kreiaht :40 A, M

Freight (goes no further) 18:45 P.M.
B. P. MOOBB. W. L. LIOHTHABT,.
Ticket Agent Freight Agent

ObJoago. Alton & St. Louis Railroad
On and after May 9, 1886, trains on the C. ft A. B.

R. pass Jollet as follows:
(tOI NO tQBTH.

C. and St. L. Express 5.15 am
fhlnlna 5.50 AM

Jollet Accommodation 7.45 am
Denver rx press r -
Express Mall P M

Goino South.Inna Mill 10.15 A M

Denver Express JOj) P M

Jollet AccommoilattoB SJ "
Kxnresa ' -Lightning jy--

s

b.. (;. anu bi. u nipiesa
Express. Denver Express, and Kansas City

anTSt. LoSls Koreas trains run dally: Express Maft
ana jonei. accoiiiiiiouihi'u " '
Kansas City and SULouls Ejprw- - going south run.

fSSSr&I SSiTcha'tr'SaYs: Sdevemg train through
sleeper, to St. Louis and Springdeld. w a.daMS,

Ticket Agent C. ft A. Railroad.

BALDWIN mm
Manufacturers of fine MARBLE

and GRANITE

MONUMENTS
Head Stones,

rffh And all kind of CEMETERY WORK.

Saw and Oririial Datlgaa

in A PBCIAITT.

Tar 1 on Columbus St. one bio
nortu of CUfton Hotel,

OTTAWA.' ljIilNOW.

3!!!A xw&ssspsis?.
s W. AVM OM. utulBed agentr


